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Nv.\v Advertlftement*Coining.T.lv; liurk.
Is Marriage a Failure.1>. Lauderdale.
. Rcnr m'ter tht* primary on the

7th of October.
.Ii i> li«:[>« (} that shf; cu'il weather

trili di«f>i-l th<- c!« u:i».
. Mir- r- .1. F. McUii'ifr & (' . aie

having a wi-ii made in the hick lot.

.Six tfNiinet earthquake blocks
we! J'.-it in C lumhia on Tue-day
nior:!»i»i'.
. We v\ ii 1 deliwr the premium* we

i>ff*r uh-.'.rib-'rs jiusia^i: prepaid lo

their a«!dt
.Let everybody work and work j

11- 1-P.'*** I»OI!vam/1 Vrtw*
Il!l>5 WUIh HUiil i.v» iiivj

is tlie acceptable tiiue. j
.The receipts of cotton at this

place up to date in '.s9 was 700 bales; i
in *90 to same date 2,3o5 bales.
. We call the attention of our

sportsmen to the bird law, which pro- ;

Mbit? gunning un:il November 1.
.1The Dom-'cratic primary has been

' ortieieu t*»r the 7ih of Oolvber. Let
there be no mistake about the day.
.A large crowd was in town on

-Friday and trade was brisk; everybodywas busy during the entire day.
.Mr. E. i>. Douglass returned to

Columbia on Monday where be will
awair the time for the opening of the
Stale University.
.Tony Turner. U.e negro man on

Mr. Dot\>s place, who accidentally
shot himself sometime ago, died on

Tuesda> of lockjaw.
.The freight depot presented quite

a busy scene on Friday. There were

at least twenty-five wagons waiting to
unload cotton at noon.

.We understand that a movement
is now 011 foot to revive the string
band. We earnestly hope the effort
will be completely successful.
. Dr. J. It. McM&stcr, Sr., has given

his drug !>tore a new coat of paint and
refitted up the whole establishment
a:id it now presents a fine appearance.
.The Winnsboro Oil and Fertilizer

Co.'s ginnery has done a good business
so far this season. Up to the 25th
iust., inclusive, it has ginned 302 bales
WltVU.

.Mr. Moses Clarke says ho bus
cottoil growing on hi* plantation so

large that the birds have built nests in j
it and hatched a brood. Cau anybody
beat this:'
. While removing some furniture

on Monday, a horse belonging to Mr.
J. D. McCarley ran oil" throwing some

of the articles out of the wagon, but j
did no serious damage.
.Deputy irh?riff D. E. McDowell

took John Ford, the crazy wile slayer,
to the. asylum on Satuiday. A

largo number of negroes gathered at

the: depot to Fee him off.
.The County Democratic ExecutiveCommittee has ordered a primary

eiection to be held on the 7th day of
October, lor the nomination of county
officer?, and members ol the Legislature.
.There will be a meeting of the

nr' ? ^ Ti /'I..U 1.^1^
>v line vjuk jveiuucrain; ^iuu uciu vu

Saturday, October 4 at 3 o'clock p. id.

sharp. Candidates are iuvited to attend.S. R. Joxsox, president.
J. II. Xkil Secretary.
.Dickcne in twelve volumes as a

premium to our subscribers.
.A negro boy, while unloading cottonat the oil mill ginnery 011 Friday,

thoughtlessly placed his head too near

^ M^Kn^"ing r-snctIon-pipe of the cotlb^'and to his utter astonishinstantlydisappeared.
g| j^^l Commissioner Duke reMrthe trustees of the different

Vol districts who have purchased
Hwrts for the use of their schools and

Broave not received the same to call and
HP get them as they are in his possession.
P ."Wednesday was the Hebrew Day

of Atonement, and was duly observed
by all of that faith in Wiunsboro. All
the business houses belonging to Hebrewswere closed on Tuesday eveniug
and remained closed for twenty-four j
hours.
.The various efforts made by the

Democrats to effcct a harmonious settlementof the difficulties existing in
the party has come to naught. The
conference of the sub-committees from
each of the two parties took place,
but as usual nothing was eflVctcd.
.Messrs. Macaulay & Turner have

^ opened a branch department to their
B dry goods establishment at the stand

g formerly occupied by T. T.;Lumpkin.
W Give thci»i a call and you will be
' highly pleased and learn something to

your advantage.
.The Fourth Quarterly Conference

of Fairfield Uircu't will be he'd at
Monticello October 11 and 12, 1890.
Rev. "YV. C. Power, P. E , will preside
and preach. A "full attendance is
earnestly requested as business of importancewill be transacted.

James C. Stoll, P. C.
Jt'dirneia contingent 10 me

citadel Kfc yisterday. They are

Messrs. Richard McMaster, Fietchcr
tlinnant and It. E. Ellison, Jr. Our
county has always carried off the honorsin the past, so don't fall behind
your predecessors, boys; determine to
do better and you will surely do as

well as they have done.
Tan fill nnvalc />/)«/#» fY\r ft

UVllgUllW "V . V. . ^ .

new subscriber, or an old one who
will pay up to date and one year iu
advancc.
.A certain member of the B. P. U.

keeps one eye on the -weather signals
all tlie time. He is said to hare the
rabbies whenever the rain begins to
fall. He will become a Benedict if
the cotton crop is not short. Foor
fellow, we are sorry for him; we

knew that love was a kind of mad-
ness, but never dreamed that when

vv mixed with water would produce such
^ an ettect.

.Capt. Alexander, who is Jengaged
in bnildiug the residence of Miss MattieGather, says that for several days
he had been missing lumber from the

> jiiie near the building', b t could not
detect the thief. A few nights ago the

Captain got up bright and early and
caught his bird. About 2 o'clock in

I

the moniinjr two uegrocs paid the
lumber pile a visit and helped themsehe?,but the Captain put a quietus
on their little game. It is hoped that

; he will lake steps to reward them as{

they deserve.
.All parties having railroad petitionsfor signaturesare earnestly urged

to redouble their zeal in securing
names, as it is a matter of the greatest
importance to the people of the whole
county. Railroads are what we want,

| need, and must have, if we expect to

keep up wrjh the procession of projgress which has already commenced to
move throughout the' entire South.
Will the people of Fairfield remain
inactive and let this golden opportunityslip by them? If they do, what
will the result be? The answer is
obvious to every thinking person.
Therefore, whoop up the railroad.
.The postofii'je department at Washingtonhas issued a circular to all postmastersshowing the annual amount of

mail matter sent to the dead letter
office. The number of packages run

up to the astonishing figure of six
millions, including letters, papers and
packages of all kinds and description.
Of this enormous mass of mail the
greater portion is forever lost to both
the sender and those to whom it is
sent. The prime cause of this is the
defective direction of matter put in
the postoffice. The department makes
every effort to forward letters, etc.,
that find their way to this office, but
in most cases it is a hopeless under-
taking. By looking over this circular
one l-eadily sees how imperative it is
that all matter put in the postoffice
_i u i-- ..1.. .i:.it .
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dcfectire directions do more to ©cca-

sion a non-delivery than any other
cause. v

'

.Jast think of it! Dickens in ]
twelve volumes find The News and
Herald for a pittance above the regularsubscription price.
The Big Show Coming..Tho first (

and only big show that will visit
Winnsboro tliis season will t>e X. i\. i
Burk's Xew United Trans-Atlantic
Railroad Shows, mammoth museum,
Roman hippodrome and Prof. Burk's ]
school of educated Arabian horses, 30
in number, in their wonderful military c

drills, court scenes, etc. This im- s

mensc aggregation will pitch their c
tents here for one day only.Friday, t

October 10. Two performances will
be given. Doors open at 1 and 7

^
o'clock, performance to commence one

hour later. Popular prices will be the
i-ule. Grand street parade at 10 a. m. s

Ladies and children are especially s

recommended to attend the matinee I
performance. Seating capacity tor t
5,000. Everything new and brilliant. 1
Remember the day and date.

1
.That tired feeling now so often t

heard of is entirely overcome by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which gives mentaland bodily strength. * 1

Personal..Mr. E. W. Robertson, i

of the Columbia bar, was in town on c

Friday on professional business. j
Capt. I. N. "Withers returned from I

Lowrysville on Friday, where he had j
gone to attend Presbytery. t

Miss Sarah Samuels, of Chester, is «

in town visiting the family of Mr. B. *

Sn^eiiaeimer. *

Mr. J. S. Hanah&n returned to
Charleston on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. N. Obear left on

Monday for Chester.
Messrs. Rice Macfie and Edward

K. Anderson left on Monday for WinstonN. C. They will take a course
at the Davis School at that place.
Mr. William Flenniken returned to ;

Columbia on Monday.
Miss Marion Boyd returned from

Rock Hill on Monday.
The Dramatic Club..The Wians- J

boro Dramatic Clnb held their annual ^
meeting on the 22nd inst. at the ref>idenceofMr.F. Gerig. The follow- "i

iug officers were elected: Jas. W. 3
Hanahan, manager; H. C. Elliott,
assistant manager; D. G. Dwighr,
secretary and treasurer. After the t
election the clnb sel< cted for their next (
performance "A Celebrated Case." £

This play is a new one but lately given
to the public. It was tir*t presented
by the Union Square troupe and met
with great success. Rehearsals will *

begin about the end of tho week. The *

membership of the club now number
about twenty-fire, young ladies and
gentlemen, representing some of the
best talent in the town, as has been
attested by their successive efforts in
several plays in the past; and if we
can judge of the future by the past,
we feel warranted in saying that in
undertaking to present the play they
have selected, the club will give a performanceworthy of the patronage of
those who take an interest in the thes-
pian art. :

yOTIVE.

There will be a primary for the electionof members of the Legislature
and county officers on Friday, October
10. The president of each club will
call n meeting-, eiect one delegate, the
president appoint one, while the ExecutiveCommittee will appoint the
other.
One of the managers will come or

send for boxes ana tickets.
^

,

By order of the Democratic Execu- <

tive Committee of Fairfield county. ]
Jxo. "\V. Lyles, 1

County Chairman. j
Before and After Using.

At one time I had awful Sores and
Pimples on my face, and after using
two bottles of S. S. S.I was cured,
and now have a nice, smooth com- ]
plexiou. James L. Boyle,

Atlanta, Ga.7 <

jiy jLfizc a i>uracil.

I was afflicted from iufancy with
Catarrh and with eruptions ou my face '

for ten years. I was attended by the
very best physicians, and tried a iium-
ber of biood purifiers, without perma-
nent relief. The mineral ingredients
settled in my bones, and caused Rheumatictrouble. My life was a burden
to me, and my case was declared incurable.when I saw S. S. S. advertised.Eight bottles curedme entirely,
and I feel like a new person.

Josie Owens, Monfcpelier, Ohio.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseasees
mailed free.
* Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

OFFER EXTRAOBDIXAKY.

We offer ttm morning three mo6t
liberal propositions to our snbscribi-rs.
Our circulation is laryer at present
than it has ever been under tin; presentmanagement of Toe News and

flEKALD, but we arc not satisfied and
nil! not be contented until we enter

every house in the county. This we,

are determined to do it earnest and
honest work will accomplish it. Read
in another column our u nprrcedentedliberul olfrr and take advan-

»»i wilt vi hum v; \n viiu |/i
sitiou?.

GltOF HEPORT.

OAKHK1).

September 27. Kaiu almost daily
for 90 day*. Hundreds of acres of
cotton in this suction have not had a

boll picked. Much fodder and hay
ha^ gone to waste and many ton* of
the finest pea vine Lay is going the
same wa\, lor want of sunshine to
cure it. In our experience of fiomethingloss than half a century, have
never known it so unfavorable for
gatheriug crops. While we write it.e
thunder roars and the clunds promise
a deluge ®n a Hiiall scale. Some of us

in this part of the mor*l vineyard wish
to know from the M»j->r why his
promised fairjweather has not arrived.

APPOIS i JIBNT Of AXAGEE <.

The Sate Commissioner of Election
beld a meeting Monday and appointed
the following managers of election
for Fairfield County fur the general
election.
Blytiiewood. -John W. li. Peay,

W. J. Smith and S. E. Wooten.
Durham.- James G. Hollis, N. A.

Peay and James Pickett
Feastervilj.e..J. F. V. Legg,

rhos. J. SheltDii and Thoe. D. Owings.
Gladden's Grove..W. B. Dixon,

DanielHall and John Isenhower. ^

Horkb CnuRCH..Thomas Anderson,A. P. Irby and J. W. Clark.
AJoxticello..A. \V. Ladd, H. M.

Zealy and J. M. Kirkland.;
Ridgeway..J. S. Edmuml.-', W. T.

Campbell and W. S. Jone:?.
WixNSBoao..G. \V. ltagsdale, K. J.

tfcCarley and U. G. Desportes.
Youkgsvillg..Tlios. M. Brice,

I?. J. Maekorell and \V. S. Weir.
Bear Cueek .T. W. Sleigh, E. II

tleins H' d 11. L. Baxter.
The above list is subject to any

sbanges that may be het eaftcr necessaryfrom declination etc. Ths
)fficia! notice of election and above
ippointments will appear in Saturday'«>issue of The Herald.
"LAS orSETTLEMENT SUGGE3TED.

The subscribers hereto being
iiucerely desirous of arriving at a

settlement of the differences now unlappilydividing the Democracy of
he county would recommend the folowingplan for harmony:
1. Let both Messrs. Lyles and Gailardcall a convention to be held on

he day of 1890.
2. That on the convening of the

ielegates a committee of each faction
^Executive Committee preferred) re

etireto a jury room and name two
:andidates for Chairman from the op)0sitefaction; that each delegate be
jrepared to vote at once on naming of
he four candidates thus nominated so
hat there mar be no caucussing, inerchangeof views, speech-making,
;late, ete., and the candidate receiving
he highest rote to oe tne uounry
Chairman.
3. That the Executive Committee of

iach faction sit and act together until
he close of the campaign.
4. That at the same time the day for

he primary be named by the joint
Executive Committee, at which prinaryballots, written or printed or

>therwlse, shall bejcast, etc.
). "W. Buchanan, T. B. McKinstry,
>. R. Rutland, J. B. Crosby,
I. H. SenniMgs, Jhmes Pagan,
r. K. Elliott, E. B. Ragsdale'
V. G. Jordan, G. W. Ragsdale,
I. B. Refo, L. E. Owens,
r. N. Center, W. H. Williford,

"V O. T). Williford.
Fas. G. McCants, K. E. Ellison,
Fohn Boyd, G. II. McMaster,
I. L. Duke, T. H. Ketchin,

S. Douglass, Jas. A. Brice,
>V. D. Douglass, J. A. Hinnant,
I. Y. Milling, D. E. McDowell,

Chas. A. Douglass.
.Eggs and chickens are too valua>leto be allowed to go to waste when

banters chicken cholera cure is sold
md warranted by Dr. "VY". E. Aiken. *

HOW TO 4vrERTI8E.

The Cheraw Reporter makes the folowingsuggestions in regard to advertising:
Sometimes an advertiser complains

hat he never got any good out of his
idvertisement. Every editor or advertisingcanvasser hears this now and
igain. The disappointed grumbler
ilways blames the paper. But did it
jver occur to you, gentle sir, that it
vas the fault of your advertisement

a-P rvonavV TTattt rlu] vAll
liUU. 11VU LUL- JkiVIT VlAVfc j vu

manage it? "John Generality, Dealer
n General Merchandise, Philadelphia,
?a." Now, what is there in that to
Darticularly strike a reader? He sees
housands

*

of such advertisements
iverr day he walks the streets. He
ilready buys of many such people to
ivhom he is bound by ties of tradition
md friendship. Why should he buy
)f you? You are a stranger and unried.You tifcther excite his curios

».1 A- LI- ~

ivj appeal iu uis gvuu hvi

;ickle his pocket-book. No wonder j
tilence is your only return. Let us
nake a suggestion before you prepare
rour next change of copy or enter the
mper. "VVe do this in our own interestas well as yours. We both want
rour advertisement and want you to
*et good returns for it. You undoubtedlywill if rou go at it right. What
lave you to sell? Everything? Don't
idvertise it. Run over your stock,
select one article. It is better than
rour neighbor's, cheaper than your
leisrhbor s; something they are out of,
>r that is seasonable and in large de- j
nand? Determine which feature is j
jest calculated to accomplish your end. j

Drops, Weggs-like, Into Poetry.
"Softer tban sleep's are the Tonic's ca- j

resses,
Kinder than Love that be I: ays and blesses,
Blither than Springs when her Powerful

tresses
Shake forth sunlight and shine with rain.
The musing poet, who has burnt his

midnight oil until ihe over-taxed brain
beats feverishly against its bounds, has
found health in Dr. Westmoreland's
Ualisaya Tonic, and pays tribute to its
virtues. Well mar he,"for its formula
has in it ingredients that have allevi- j
ated human ailments since the world !
was young. But the combination in
new and destined to revolutionize th«
treatment of nervous disorders, malarialsymptoms, liver complai»ts and
deranged digestive organs and chrouic
headaches. It is for sale by all druggist.Wholesale by McMaster, Brice
Ss Ketcbin.

*

*

/

PRIXAKY ELECTlOy.

Headquarters
Democratic Ex. Committee, f

Wixxsp.oro, S. C., 29 Sept., l»yO. ^
To Presidents of' Democratic Clubs of

County of Fairfield:
Under instructions of the ExecutiveCommittee a County Primary for

nomination of county officers and
members of the House of Representativeswill be held in your respective
clubs on the seventh day of October
next, under the rules and regulations
for the conduct of primary elections.
The following managers have been

appointed by tlio ; Executive Committee.
Feasterville.J. G. Wolling.
Albion.Y*\ L. liosborough.
Gladdek's Grove.Daniel Hall.
Woodward.Saml. 13. Clowney.
wiiite Oak.J. M. Galloway.
Oakland.Jas. Ilollis.
Long Town.J. C. Stewart.
Beau Creek.T. W. Sligh.
Kidgeway.AV. S. Jones.
Mossy Dale.EdgarTrapp.
Cedar Creek.P. C. Broom.
JFIoreb.J. M. Steel.
Jenkinsvillb ."\V. L. llolley.
Monticello.W. J. Martin.
Salem.15. m. James.
"YVisnsboro.R. M. Ilaev.
Young Men's.L. E. Owens.
Greenbrier.T. W. Ruff.
Oli» Greenbrier.J. B. Broom, Sr.
Old IIored.E. B. Mason.
Jackson Creek.T. M. Jordan.
Blytiiewood.J. "VV. Smart.
Hampton. F. M. Spurrier.
Jefferson.G. Brooks Morgan.
You will take sucli steps as are

necessary of appointment of additionalmanagers as prescribed by regulations,and for the conduct of the
primary.
You will apply for boxes on or beforeSaturday next at which time

regulations will be issued.
Under advice of the County ExecutiveCommittee it is urgently recommendedthat all Demecrats appear and

vote at the next County Primary Electionto be held on the 7th day of Octoberfor the nomination of a Congressmanfrom this District.
In recommending this action it is

» *» ~ /l
is expressly unuersiwvu mat- uiu

ecutive Committee protests against the

legality of the proceedings in appointmentof managers of election and
otherwise, but waive for the purposes
of this primary their objection in view
of the larger interest involved. All
Democrats arc urged to vote.

By order of the County Executive
Committee.

*TT I ^ . .»tv
XI. iV. UAll«L.Ani/}
Conntv Chairman.

TIIE PRIMARYFOR CONGRESSMEN.

The Congressional Primary passed
off very quietly in Fairfield County.
Perhaps no election in this county has
ever excited sj litte interest. Many
did not even know that a primary was

being held. The vote in the county
is exceedingly small as will be seen by
the returns. Tne anti-Tillman, almost
solidly, failed to participate in the primary.The primary is a novel one.

The convention which met. in Green-
ville on the or September passeu
resolutions saving that the candidate
receiving the majority of the votes cast
shall be declared the nominee of the
party. That same convention adopted
the rnles and regulations ot the primaryof 188S for the management of
this primary, s*nd under the rules of
'88, the candidate receiving the highest
number of votes shall he the nominee
of the party. So there is a very seriousconflict right here if any one ot

tho candidates chose t<> contest the
nrimarv. Again the managers should
have been appointed by the CongressionalExecutire Committee, yet
they were appointed by the Chairman
of the Tillman faction in Fairfield
Connty. However, irregularity
seems the com ct tiling now, and nobodyought to complain. It teems

from the returns over the District that
Shell will lead and Duncan will be
second, while the other candidates
liave no showing whatever.
Below is given the returns as far as

we have been able to get them, in thi3
county, aud a^y one who knows anythingabout the polling strength of the
party in the county will readily see

that the voting is very light.
Winnsboro gives Shell 80, Duncan

54, Mclvissick 0, Smith 0, Mauldin 0.
Ridgeway.Shell oo, Duncan 2,

McKissick 1, Mauldin 0, Suiith*0.
Durham (Oakland).Shell 7, and

the others none.

Woodward.Shell 43, Duncan 2,
tiAna

v;iuci a iiuuc«

Feasterville.Shell 43, Duncan 2.
Gladden's Grove.Shell 40, Duucau1.
Roreb-Shell 24, Duncan 6, McKissick2, Mauldin 0.
Bear Creek.Shell 30, others none.

.Don't think because we offer you
such wonderful premiums Hut we

printed them. They are bought from
a publisher and practically given io

our {subscribers.
CO URTl'llOCEEDISGS.

The first case tried on the civil side
of the Court was the case of Winnie
Davis vs. Henry A. and W. B. ('aid-
well.action on note. Verdict for
plaintiff. Messrs. McDonald & Douglassfor plaintiff, Ra^dale «fc Ragsaale
and Sanders & Henry lor defendants.
This case consumed the whole of the
afternoon session on Tuesday.
The cases of II. Cornelia McEihancy

vs. A. L. McCarlev was next tried.
action for wages. Verdict f«>r defend*
nnt. Messrs. Hemphill «fc Bricc for

M.v c 1Tl.r.
(jiaiuiiij| ouiiuv;»? liatiuiuiu u/

Outhcart for defendant.
John C. McFadden, Administrator,

vs. William Douglass.note. Defendant9et up counter-claim. Jury found
for plaintiff allowing counter-claim.
A. G. Brice for plaintiff, A. S. &
W. D. Douglass lor defendant.
Calvin Brice & Co. vs. L:zzie Mil-

ler. for recovery of laud. McDonald
'& Douglass for plaintiff, J. K. Henry
and Ragsdale & Ragsdale for defendant.This case v\as commenced on

Tuesday and took up nearly all of
Wednesday.
The following cases were tried in

*
/

x
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ANTER'fl
MAGIC Wk

5 .CHICKEN.
%M Cholera G*are

Thousands of dollars worth of
chickens are destroyed by Cholera
every year. It is more fatal to them
than all other diseases combined,
But the discovery of a liquidremedyV.I. J. -1- -1
uuii c£ t.cbtroys ine iviicroDcs
has been made. Ha'fof.the
chickens .ire killed by Micro!/*"
before they are fryers. A 50-cem.
bottle is mou^h for 100 chickens.
It is guaranteed. If," after using
two-thirds of a bottle you are not
satisfied with it as a cure for Cholera,return it to the druggist from
whom you purchased it, and he will
refund your money.
For sale by

DR. W. E, AIKEN
Winnsboro, S. C.

the Court of Common Pleas 011 ThursAn,r.
uav

The case of Calvin Biice vs. L. S.
Miller, which was begun on Wednesday,was given to the jury at a late
hour, and after remaining out the
whole night failed to agree and a mistrialwas ordered. Messrs. McDonald
& Douglass for plaintiff, Messrs. Ragsdale& Ragsdale and Ilenry for defendant.

J. C. Robertson vs. Richard Crosby
et al. Verdict for defendants. Iiagsdale& Ragsdale for plaintiff, McDonald& Douglass for defendants.
The Winnsboro Oil and Fertilizer

Co. vs. "W. B. Creight was taken up
and occupied the time of the Court
Thursday and Friday. Messrs. Hagsdale& Ragsdale represented the plaintiff,J. G. McCants the defendant. The
jury found that Messrs. Doty, Desportesand Creight did not take possessionunder the authority of the
Directors; that they did take possess-
ion of their own motion; that the dc-
fendant was damaged Silo; tnat the
contract between plaintiff and defendantas to the purchase of the lot and
machinery was entire. Ilis Honor
reserved his decision as to the equities
of the parties.
This being the last jury case all the

jurors not engaged were discharged.
. nUnn

oaiuiuay inoiiun^ u numuci vi

orders wore taken out and judgments .

by default. A new trial was granted "

111 the cafe of Winnie Davis rs. Caldwell,Executor, on the ground of
newly discovered evidence.

In the case of Jesse C. llobertson vs.

Richard Crosby et al., the Defendant's
counsel moved for a new trial on the

ground that judgment could not- b
entered upon the foruiT>f verdict ren

dered by the jury, and that, as the
property was in the possession of
plaintiff, the verdict should have been
in iuu iuiciiiimvu.

The greater part of the morning1 was

taken up with the case of S. Ilenry
Gibson,«an infant by his Guardian
ad litem Charles L. Brooks, cs. Thos.
£\ Yvungencr, Ilayne McMeekin,
Executor, H. Yongue Milling, Sheriff",
and others. The question was upon
an order to show cause, which had
been obtained by plaintiff, why the
Sheriff should not be enjoined from
selling certain lands under levy until
the equties of the parties should be
adjusted. His Honor reserved his decision.A. S. & W. 1). Douglass for
plaintiff. Ragsdale & Ragsdale for
rlefofiriants.
Court adjourned sine die shortly

after 12 o'clock.
Many of the eqaitv cases have not

been disposed of, and it i« probable
that they will be argued before Judge
Witherspoon at Chester.

COUNTY NEWS.

LOXGTOWN.

September 29. The continued! and
excessive rains are doing great injury
to the cotton crop. Farmers all over

this section of the county report cotton
rotting In the boll?, although the receiptof cotton in this market, to date
arc three times as great as for the
corresponding period of last year.
At this writing rain continues and cottonfields arr while.

Politics aic quiet jnst now. We
would like to see the two factious
come together as they once stood in
the countv. Now conservative and
fair-minded Democrats of Fairfield,
do what you can, one and all, f*r the
restoration of harmony among us.

This Section of the county is not in
need of a doctor. We have five at

Ridgeway and Dr. Province here and
Drs. Scott and Poovev to move in
soon.

Dr. Geo. Poovev has returned to
Baltimore to finish bis course in medi-
cine.

Iter. J. A. Wilson who has been

preaching at the Longtown PresbyterianChurch for the past eight years
has beeu called to a church in Kentuckywhither he hat gont to preach
his trial sermon. If he accepts, it will
be to the regret of every one in this
section, as he has a great many warm

friends here.
Mr. W. J. icigler, of this town, will

probably accept a clerkship which his
been offered him. \Yc would not like
to lose "otir Dill."
Mrs. M. E. Jenkins, of Chappell,

S. C., is visiting relatives and friends
here.

KEASTEIiYILLK.

September '26. There lias been a

quantity of rain recently ^n this >ec-

tion, which lias damaged the crop to
some extent.
There was a severe wind storm on

the 20th -lust, which blew out a quan-!
tity of cotton, Mr. W. J. Gibson lias

.
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OPENS BRILL

AT Q. D. A

A CRUSADE AG
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WE arc now ready with a full lit:
invite you to give our stock a careful ex

got the most superb stock that was evei
the

dey mods,
in Winnsborc? What did ii? It wast
beat all former records, to pitch in witli
the BEST MILLINERY at the LOWES

COME ONE. (JO
Tell your friends where we are t<

have tested ii*. Y/c have never failed \

. B.M ii. in ..l

five acres from which he had not j
picked any, says he is confident that!
there was a bale blown out and de-;
stroyeel 011 the piece above mentioned.
The cotton crop in this section is

turning out remarkably well, notwithstandingthe unfavorable weather.
Mr. T. M. Beam has picked and ginned;
six bales from a one-horse farm, and!
thinks he will get six more. That is a)
remarkably good yield for this sect'on j
of the county. !
The health of the community is not j

so good as it has been heretofore:
chills andfevc.- arc yet prevalent.
Miss Emma "Woilkig, daughter ofj

>jli o, \jr. >y uiiuiijj ua.o uv;v;i4 > v^_ j civiv

recently. Her aimablc disposition lias
v\'Oii many friends, and they arc truly
glad to hear that she is convalescing.

It is rumored that one of our bachc-j
lors will take unto himself a wife
Eis many friends wish him much sue-1
cess.

Miss Lizzie JefFarcs and Samuel
Wright, of Chester County, were!
married on ihc lOthinst. by Rev. J. I).
Mahon at the residence of the bride's j
father. Mr. Ilenrv Jeflares.
mi

' V l |
inerc is very juuu liucrusi jikhh-

fiested in politics at present. The;
people of this section are satisfied at
the result of the State Convention,
and as the immortal Henry W. Grady
mice said, "they have put business
above politics/' Peace to his ashes
and good will to all men.

The 1'irst Stej>.
Perhaps you are run down, can't eat,

can't sleep/can't think, can't do anything
to your satisfaction: and you wonder what'
ails you. You should heed the warning,!
you are taking the lirst s-ep into Nervous ;
Prostration. You need a Nerve Tonic and
in Electric Bitters you will find the exact
remedy for restoring your nervous system
to its normal, healthy" condition. Surpris-
ing results follow the use of this ^reat
Nerve Tonic and Aiterathe. Yourappe-j
lite returns, good digestion is restored, and
the Liver and Kidneys resume healthy action.Try a bottle. Price SOc. at XIcMaster,Brice & Ketchin's Drug Store. *

nrn^piir ,r
iil as\jt ju rr u.c jl x ,

(Riagcizay A&cerhttr.
. It is rumored that Ridgeway is

to have another .-tore soon. Let her
roll.
.Mr. R. II. McKelvey had the- misfortuneof losing on*.; of his horses

last week.
.Saturday was a ousy day with our

merchants. Over one hundred bale?
of cotton were brought in on that day.
. Both factions appear anxious to

have the difference in the party settled
and stop this child's play. And so

say we all.
.The Congressional primary was

. -* i -x rr\
held here oil 1 ucsuay nisi. umy uv

votes were cast, of which Cant. Shell
reeeivcd'57, Duncan 2, and McKUsick
1. Very few Amis vo-'ed.
.Mr. J. D. Palmer, Jr.. the efficient

cotton weigher, is handling from i>0 to

100 bales per day. The heaviest re-

ceipts for any one day last year was!

only GS. Oar market is evidently attractingcotton from a larger territory.
.The Kev. Mr. White, of llock

Hill, lectured at the Methodist Church
on Thursday evening to a large and
attentive audience upon his visit to the
Holy Land. Ilis description of those
biblical and ancient cities, the peculicrityof the people, their mode of living,etc., was especially interesting.
During his visit Mr. While claims to

i*V.a /\f A l\r«ihirn
nave VifilCU U1C IUUIU' vij

Rebccca and Lazarus and also the spot!
where the Savour was crucified, ard
there saw the very stone that covered
the sepulchre whore the rnee. and
lowly Jesus lay.

"Justas Good,"

Say some dealers who try to sell a

substitute preparation when a customercalls for Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Do not allow anv such false statements

.1 i i i..t
US XI11S llKlUUe vuu iu w iuii >vu »n/

wot want. Remember 1 1j:tt tlie only
reason for making it is that a few
cents more profit u ill be made on the
substitute. Insist upon having the
best meclizine.Hood's Sarsaparilla.
It is Peculiar to Inself. *

A ItEFLY TO yorus IIOJIO.

"Come Out of the "Woods."

Ifessrs. Editors: I* find that Xovus
Ilomo, in replying to mine, spread
himself outside White Oak on those
little boys, as he called them. lie
did not say anything about those boys
he got to come from Longtown. Oak-
Jancl, UiCSter county to conic iu ami

help tliem out. White Oak did just as

the Woodward Tilhnanites. They left
Woodward and went to White Oak.

JL

a. .a.meaffiflBBi.wcaaaaa.

JANT, BOOMO
i T>T IAY 4 ATT
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VILLIFOR]

mm high piiio

ic of MILLINERY in all the Int.*-' «»\]
lamination in regard to quality, -t v if. a
* shown in this market. Who -1/ v

shoes m mm
he power ol LOW PRICES AND SQL
mors business vitality than ever oeton

;T PRICES. We are np in arms and ea

ME ALL. COME FR(
) be Cound. Come along yourself and
oil. Let us continue in your service.

Q, D. WILLI
and the "White Oak boys, as lie called
them, came over to Gladden's Grove.
But I Availt him to understand that
Whit*; Oak boys did not help us to
beat them; \vc did it by ourselves, and
invited all Democrats to join, and
these iittle boys did join, and he and
li!o TNI Tin n nitfic +/ > tVifMr "fV>V

the woods. So I ara glad to sec lie is
not ashamed of his .side bcipg up in
the woods. But, Buddie, if I was 011

your side I would come out of the
weods and get home and stay "thar."
Some claim, Xovus Homo* that our

side put you up in the woods by going
round with a paper soliciting names.

If that is all that carried you up in the
woods you were irot very hard to get
up there. That I know nothing of.,
i>ut 1 can say tnat our siae aia not

have a man furnished by the United
States as an enumerator and then let
him fool us as bad as he did him and
his boys. Xo. we did not crow over

him 011 that occasion for he and his
boys, as he calls them, didn't stay long
enough for us to tell them good-bye. He,
Xovus Homo, said: Judging from the
character of Voter's letter, it was his'

i i. xi.~
iivst uuvx'hl nilu uw jvunimimw; cucic,
and has not learned to disguise his personalfeelings.
Yes, I have warm feelings for him

and our boys that have left us and
gone up in the woods, and I want to
get him to come out of these woods.
In my letter I did not say we had all
the intelligent on our side. But I did
say we had the majority at Gladdens
Grove. "We have a little intelligence
on our side and we (lid not go in the
woods to get it. That word intelligence,as he said, conies from the Latin.
Well it may for ail I know, as I was
not going to school with him up in the
woods when he was studying Latin.
I reckon I was holding to the plowhandlesat that time, and, oh, what a

pity he ana some of his boys had not
been with me and. not up in the woods!
He must have understood me to say
we beat the State at Gladdens Grove.
v. .~ J.:. a i.:. i, ..,,i a,.

\vu uuul iuju uuu jus uu\s7 umi jiu

may set it down that we will not hare
anything to dowitli swallowingTil 1man,
cxcept he and his boys will come out
of the woods and give him a good old
greasing,, and old Martin Ilall will lick
him up at one wink, for lie knows his
side wanted us to let Martin join. But
he likes Martin belter than we do, and
we don't want Martin; so he can take
him with them up in the woods.

I doirt deny but what his caucuses
were open, for he had no doors to the
woods to close. 1 will ask him did he
vote in the club for president and then
let lis use his name to send delegates
to the convention of the county, aud
then to the State, and about four or
live weeks after that did he not withdrawfrom us? Docs he call that honorableand a true Democrat, as he

* * t 1 1.1..
Claims au incy narc uone is uoiiorauie,;
"\Vc did ndt beg- liim to stay with us.
But I did insist on t hem coming back
out of the woods. But now they
can stay up there and J. hope the woods
will catch 011 lire and ru them out.

VOTER.

The New Discovery
You have heard your friends and neighborstalking about* it. You may yourself

bo one of the ninny who know from personalexperience just how pood a tiling it
i*. If you have ever tried it, you are one
of its staunch friends, because the wonderfultiling about it is, that when once
given a trial, Dr. King's Xew Discovery
ever after holds a place in the house. If
you have never used it and should be inflictedwith a couah. cold or anv Throat,
Lung or Chest trouble, secure a bottle at
once and give it a fair trial, it is guaranteedevery time, or money refunded.
Dottles Free at ilcMaster, Urice & K etchingDrus Store. *

IJucklen's ArcJac Salve.
T;;r. Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, bait Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tstter, Chepped Hands, Chillblains,
Corns, and ail Skin Eruptions, and positivelycures Files, or uo pay required It
is guaranteed to give perfect s-tisfaetiou,
r in.)::oy refunded. Vrice 23 cants pel
ox. tor sale bv Mcivs*/: Rriee &

Sver-*:n.
amg i/vrt 'in tturif ttt..vagu'l'im rirsi

j«5K 2&OIJLA5*
Buys a good Gold Watch by our

Club System. Our 14 karat pateui
stiffened Gold cases arc warranted for
20 years. Waltham or Elgin movement.reliable and well known, Stem
wind and ser, hunting or open face.
Lady's or Geut's size. Equal to any
8"o Watch, we sell one of these
Watches for $25 cash, and send to any
address by registered mail, or by ExpressC. O. I)., with privilege of examination;also by our Club System
at SI per week.
Our Ageut in Durham, J>T. C., Writes:
"Our Jewelers have confessed

they don't know how you can fur
» *- JC XI. A f9

lllSil SUCH worjv lor me juuhcj,.
One srood, reliable AGENT WANTlEDin cach place. Write for particu!lars.

EMPIRE WATCH CO.,
48 & 50 Maiden Lane, New York,

1 8-27x1y
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\TG, BUSTLING
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3 & GO'S.

ED MILLINERY.
«a

Ics and novelties. Ladies, we cordially
tul prices, and then say if we have not
ve have not achieved a grand success in

8 BUSINESS N

rARE DEALING; and so we intend to
i. We iutcnd to build up a trade with
ger for the fray. "i

)M EAR AWAY.
.. . _ \ -»

see a live store, ioukuowus. iou

FORD & CO.
For Over Fifty Years

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sykm? his
been used for over fifty ;v;trs by irillious
of mothers for their chilnen wnile teeth- .J'
injr, with perfect success It sootqes the *

child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve ibe poor littlesufferer Immediately. Sold by Druggistsin eveiy part of the world. Twentyfivecents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and
take no other kind. 5-26fxly

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ALL persons holding claims against the .!
estate of Samuel M. Lathan. da- '

ceased, will present the same, duly
attested, to the undersigned; and all perlndebtedto said estate will make paymentto the same.

SA.MUEL B. LA.THAX,
W. J. LATHAN,

0-23 f1x3 Executors.

s~\n
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WINNSBOEO, ONE DAY ONLY!

FEIDAY, OCT. lO. ..
^

T. K. BURK'S
NEW TRANS-ATLANTIC KAILROADSHOWS,MUSFOI,HIPPODROME,AND PROF.

BURK'S WONDERFUL
SCHOOL OF

EDUCATED TRAM HORSES. 30 ill NuiDsr

50 ARENIC STARS. 50
^

Tvro performances. Doors open at ^
1 and 7 p. m. Grand Entree one hour
later. POPULAR PRICES, 25c.
Grand Street Parade at 12 noo.i. Matineesespecially desirable fo: ladies
and children. 9-30f3xe

IS MARRIAGE

A FAILURE ?
\

'A

THIS question lias been very ably
discussed oil both sides in some

of our leading daily papers. It is one
upon which every person can exercise
their own opinion. Our observation
leads us to believe that if the iren Trill
only keep their -wives and daughters
supplied with the prettiest aud most
fashionable

HATSAND BOXXETS

marriage wo lid iu alar ost every case
bo a pronounced success.

With these articles promptly suppliedhappiness will reign supreme iu
the housefco'd. Instead of frowns
smiles will greet you at your threshold.
At the very low prices at which we

are selling our
*

CHOICE MILLINERY

tliis season you cannot afford to be
without it. OurHat?nd Bonnets aie

cheaper than erer before.
Yours to p'ease,

D« LAUDERMLE.

MWbest
^fLIVER
WMEDICINE
CHILL CURE.

CHEAPEST WEDICIAE MOWS
CONSIDERING QUALITY AND SIZE OF DOSE.

IT "W XXjXJ U -fcOJli

BILIOUSNESS, OYSPEPSJft,
AND CHBONIO CONSTIPATION.

Dr. W. E. Aiken,
DRUGGIST.'"vWinnsboro, S.C.
NOTICE.

! irni-nT-lV/' T\ /~\ "Vf 1 Vn Cr\J Tr>TD
I M (J i.'\. V C,U.iUuujliiv fv <O

ed by
.

EDGAR TRAPP,
12-I2fxiy Jennings, S. C.

DENTAL NOTICE.

DR. DAVID AIKEN <f..
fers his professional

vices to the citizens of the Town ^^~Ul-T7
and Coun ;y. A share of public patronage
respectfully solicited.
2?"Office Xo. 9 Washington Street, three - ,idoorswest of post office. 8-25ixly >'

^ -V /.'


